


Who We Are 

BoP-USA, Inc. located in New York, is a subsidiary of BiorganicPharma, S.L., a European company committed 
to contributing to the wellbeing of people and nature, developing innovative solutions and using natural ingredients. 

The headquarters and laboratory are located in Barcelona (Spain). 

The laboratory collaborates with the University of Barcelona, developing our range of products. 

The R&D team has 20+ years of experience in nutrition and pharmaceutical development. 



A program that acts on the four cutaneous aging factors, 
helping to get a firmer, glowing, younger skin 

A drinkable anti-aging 
blend that supplies 
Hydration, Radiance, 
Firmness and UV Protection 

  



A Unique Formula 
 

 A formula with a combination of selected active ingredients. 
Both the quantities and the combinations of these ingredients have been carefully studied in order to obtain 
maximum effectiveness in terms of visible results and efficacy. 

 Containing powerful active ingredients in balanced quantities and in high-quality forms to improve their mutual 
synergies and to ensure they work in harmony for optimal skin cell renewal. 

 With ingredients from natural sources: we sought out the best sources for each of the active ingredients. 
And we wanted them to be from natural sources because we know that the body assimilates and uses these 
better than their synthetic counterparts. 

 The combination of different active ingredients gives, as a result, a synergy that promotes the natural cell renewal 
capacity of the skin and improves hydration, firmness and radiance. 
The combination of certain vitamins and minerals enhances the way the body harnesses the entire formula. 

 Finest-quality active ingredients: we have also sought out the finest quality versions of each of the ingredients to 
make them easier for the body to absorb and assimilate. 

And all of this with an 
attractive, modern, unique 
presentation that manages to 
capture the essence of beauty 

  

What Makes AETHERN® advanced skin beauty program Different?  

all critical nutrients 
in one drinkable dose



A Unique Formula 
 

AETHERN® advanced skin beauty program aids Hydration: 
    It improves the synthesis of hyaluronic acid (epidermis and dermis) 

    It improves blood micro-circulation, enabling a better supply 
     of oxygen and nutrients, improving hydration in the dermis and epidermis 

    It increases the density of the dermis 

    It improves the skin’s water content 

 

AETHERN® advanced skin beauty program aids Firmness: 
    It protects against collagen degradation 

    It inhibits the action of proteolytic enzymes (metalloproteninases), 
     which degrade collagen 

    It boosts the internal protection of the skin 

    It helps in encouraging the continuous production of collagen 

 

AETHERN® advanced skin beauty program aids Radiance and UV Protection: 
    It reduces free radicals 

    It stimulates the natural antioxidant defense of the cell 

    It has a preventive effect on the inflammation caused by UV rays on the skin 

    It reduces lipid peroxidation in fibroblasts 

    It improves microcirculation 

What Makes AETHERN® advanced skin beauty program Different?  



Liquid Presentation 
 

Taking AETHERN® advanced skin beauty program in liquid form has great advantages: 
 

  Easy-to-Take and Easy-to-Carry 

  Better bioavailability than solid presentations 

  Attractive and pleasant taste 

  A unique concept in wellbeing and health products 

  A real beauty ritual 

  Optimal benefits and results 

one daily 
tasty skin solution 

What Makes AETHERN® advanced skin beauty program Different?  



  it improves the density
 of the dermis

it improves micro-circulation,
improving oxygenation                

and nutrition: better hydration

it improves the synthesis 
of hyaluronic acid

Hyaluronic Acid 
 

   Helps to restore levels of Hyaluronic Acid in the skin (dermis and subcutaneous tissue) 

   Hydrates the skin (considerable moisturizing power) 

   Helps to reduce laughter lines and wrinkles 

   Helps in the reconstruction of connective tissue  

 

The unique combination of active ingredients presented in AETHERN® advanced skin beauty program acts in such 
a way that the micro-circulation of the dermis is improved, enabling optimal nutrition and oxygenation, with hydration 
being optimized by 8% and the elasticity of the skin by 25% (Marini A, 2012). The wealth of vitamins and minerals in combination 
with Hyaluronic Acid and Collagen helps to increase the synthesis of Hyaluronic Acid present both in the dermis and the epidermis. 
 

Hyaluronic Acid (obtained by biotechnology using bacterial fermentation): provides deep hydration and nourishes 
the skin. Fills wrinkles from within.  

   Helps to restore levels of hyaluronic acid in the skin (dermis and subcutaneous tissue)† 

   Hydrates the skin deeply (considerable moisturizing power)† 

   Helps in the reconstruction of connective tissue†  

† Pandey S., Devmurari V., Goyani M., Bhavika R. (2010): Antiaging therapy: various alignments to control premature aging. International Journal of Pharma  
   and Bio Sciences

Key Ingredients And Benefits  



Bioactive Collagen Peptides  
 

Bioactive Collagen Peptides (Type I Collagen): their natural structure and optimum 
molecular size allow collagen peptides to be absorbed by the body immediately, 
enhancing the skin’s firmness and elasticity.  

    Helps to reduce changes linked to the skin aging† 

    Helps to ensure skin capacity to retain hyaluronic acid and provide 
     the infrastructure which maintain skin firmness and elasticity† 

† Proksch, E., Segger, D., Degwert, J., Schunck, M., Zague, V., & Oesser, S. (2014). Oral supplementation of specific collagen peptides has beneficial effects 
   on human skin physiology: a double-blind, placebo-controlled study. Skin Pharmacol Physiol, 27(1), 2014. doi:10.1159/000351376.

Outcomes by Clinical Trial After 4 Weeks 
 

There are several studies showing the effectiveness of oral supplementation of bioactive collagen peptides. 
One of them is a double-blind controlled trial with placebo carried out by the Dermatology Department 
of the University of Kiel on 114 women aged 45-65 who received a daily dose of 2.5 g of a food supplement 
rich in bioactive collagen peptides. After four weeks the following outcomes were observed: 

Reduction in wrinkles (by 11.5%)  

65% increase in the synthesis of collagen in the dermis 

Improvement in cutaneous elasticity 

Counteracts aging of the skin 

Aids cutaneous hydration 

Gives a healthy and radiant look 

Results of a double-blind controlled trial with placebo carried out by the Dermatology Department of the University of Kiel on 114 women aged 45-65 who received  
a daily dose of 2.5 g of our bioactive collagen peptides.

Key Ingredients And Benefits  



Silicon  
 

Silicon is bound to glycosaminoglycans and has an important role in the formation 
of cross-links between collagen and proteoglycans. Silicon has been observed to play 
an important role in the formation and maintenance of connective tissue by contributing 
to an increase in the concentration of hydroxyproline in the dermis. Silicon is present in all 
body tissues, but the tissues with the highest concentrations of silicon are bone and other 
connective tissue including skin, hair, arteries, and nails. 
In-vitro studies have demonstrated that silicon stimulates type-1 collagen synthesis 
and osteoblast differentiation. Thus, silicon is an essential element for bone formation 
and connective tissue (Price et al., 2013). 

It has also been demonstrated that continual exposure to solar light causes damage to connective 
tissue,  with an accompanying loss of firmness and elasticity. The effect of silicon on the skin, 
nails and hair has been studied and it has been observed that an oral intake of silicon 
over 20 weeks gave significant positive results for the surface of the skin and an improvement 
in the fragility of hair and nails (Barel et al., 2005). 

 

Silicon (Bamboo Extract): improves the texture of the skin. 
Plays in forming and maintaining connective tissue. 

     Improve microrelief and mechanical skin properties in women with photoaged skin† 

    Helps to stimulate the synthesis of collagen type I in skin, resulting in a higher collagen 
     concentration in the skin† 

    Improves a regeneration of new collagen fibers† 

† Barel, a, Calomme, M., Timchenko, a, De Paepe, K., Paepe, K. De, Demeester, N., … Vanden Berghe, D. (2005). Effect of oral intake of choline-stabilized  
   orthosilicic acid on skin, nails and hair  in women with photodamaged skin. Archives of dermatological research, 297(4), 147–53. doi:10.1007/s00403-005-0584-6

Key Ingredients And Benefits  



Carotenoids 
(Beta-carotene and Lutein) 
 

Carotenoids are the most efficient agents in the capture of free radicals. 
They are found in high concentrations in target sites where damage caused by light is 
present:in the skin and in the eyes. The levels of vitamins and micronutrients with 
antioxidant effects in the skin vary depending on the layer and area of the skin. 
High levels of carotenoids are found in the arms and palms of the hands. 
Vitamins E and C are found in lower quantities in the dermis than in the epidermis. 
The stratum corneum contains quantities of tocopherol similar to the epidermis with 
increased levels in the inner layer (Sies & Stahl, 2004). 

Key Ingredients And Benefits  

One of the first studies in which the positive effects of beta-carotene were observed on solar erythema was led by 
Mathews-Roth. Participating volunteers received a daily supplement of 180mg of beta-carotene over a period of 10 
weeks. A statistically significant, albeit small, effect was observed in the trial group in the use of beta-carotene as a 
photoprotective agent for sunburns. More research took place on the basis of this study in which it was found that 
supplementation with beta-carotene provided modest protection against both UVA and UVB rays with a dose of 
30-90mg of beta-carotene per day for 10 weeks. 

In-vitro studies show that micronutrients such as beta-carotene interact with UVA rays in the cell and prevent the 
onset of DNA mutation associated with photo-aging. 

Lutein plays a fundamental role in ocular health and also the skin and it has been observed that supplementary 
lutein or a diet rich in lutein is effective in protecting the skin against solar radiation, acting in synergy with other 
carotenoids such as beta-carotene and astaxanthin. They act by absorbing ultraviolet light and capturing the free 
radicals generated by UV radiation. 

Space-filling model of Lutein molecule 
Source: Wikipedia 
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Pure Astaxanthin 
(Haematococcus pluvialis) 
 

With its unique chemical structure as a carotenoid, pure astaxanthin has proved to be: 

    100 times more potent than vitamin E 
     (Park, Chyun, Kim, Line & Chew, 2010) 

    10 times more potent than beta-carotene and lutein 
     (Naguib, 2000) 

    17 times more potent than grape seed extract 

    Excellent protection against lipid peroxidation 
     (Parris Kidd, 2011) 

    A means of potentiating the immune response 
     (Park et al., 2010) 

    An efficacious anti-inflammatory 
     (Parris Kidd, 2011) 

 

Pure Astaxanthin: 20 times more powerful than synthetic astaxanthin. 
Major antioxidant that helps collagen to regenerate.  

    Improves skin wrinkle, elasticity, and texture and moisture condition† 

    Improves skin condition in all layers of the skin, such as corneocyte, 
     epidermis, basal and dermis layer† 

    Helps to reduce rough skin and skin aging† 

† Parris Kidd, P. (2011). Astaxanthin, Cell Membrane Nutrient with Diverse Clinical Benefits and Anti-Aging Potential. Alternative Medicine Review, 16(4), 355–364. 
   Retrieved from http://www.altmedrev.com/publications/16/4/355.pdf

Key Ingredients And Benefits  



Mediterranean Polyphenols 
 

Derived from Pine Bark Extract (Pinus silvestris) and Grape Syrup. 

Mixture of antioxidants with anti-inflammatory and skin-protecting properties, 
enhancing its condition and internal protection† 

 

It has been observed that the synergy of a combination rich in flavenoids 
protects the skin from premature aging (Shi J, et al. 2003). 
It acts by: 

    Neutralizing the excess of free radicals, protecting from cell DNA damage 
     (Camera E, et al. 2009) 

    Improving the micro-circulation of the blood and strengthening the capillaries, arteries and veins 
     (Shi J et al, 2003) 

    Improving the organism’s endogenous defenses 
     (it boosts the activity of the antioxidant enzymes such as glutathione peroxidase, 
     superoxide dismutase and catalase) 
     (Wi ZH, Peng QL, Lau BHS, 1997) 

    Diminishing tissue inflammation (it inhibits cyclooxygenase, a key enzyme in the synthesis 
     of pro-inflammatory prostaglandins) 

    Protecting against the degradation of collagen and elastin. It exhibits a high degree 
     of affinity with proteins rich in hydroxyproline, such as the fibers of elastin and collagen 

† Marini A et al. Pycnogenol® effects on skin elasticity and hydration coincide with increased gene expressions of collagen type I and hyaluronic acid synthase  
   in women. Skin Pharmacology and Physiology [2012, 25(2):86-92]
   Republic, C. (2003). NATURAL PHENOLICS IN THE PREVENTION OF UV-INDUCED SKIN DAMAGE. A REVIEW Alena Svobodová, Jitka Psotová, Daniela  
   Walterová, 147(2), 137–145

Key Ingredients And Benefits  



Magnesium 
 

Magnesium acts on protein synthesis and has been observed to be associated 
with elastin and collagen, two fibrillar extracellular matrix components, and also 
with non-fibrillar macromolecules such as proteoglycans and glycoproteins. Magnesium 
is a mineral essential for the homeostasis of connective tissue (Karim Senni, et al. 2003). 
The magnesium salt of ascorbyl-2-phosphate was found to be equivalent to ascorbic acid 
in stimulating collagen synthesis in these assays (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/8489778). 
Magnesium supplementation significantly decreased the number of cells with high DNA damage 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27042258). 

Magnesium is a cofactor for numerous metabolic enzymatic reactions especially in insulin resistance, inflammatory 
response and oxidative stress (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26878251). 

Dermal microvascular endothelial cells contribute to cutaneous inflammation by secreting proinflammatory cytokines 
and chemokines. Extracellular magnesium stimulates the secretion of interleukin 8 and monocyte chemoattractant 
protein-1 in dermal microvascular endothelial cells (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24928863). 

Clinical observations show the beneficial effect of topical and oral administration of magnesium salts in patients with 
skin allergy (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/17928798). 

Magnesium is a natural relaxant and a stress reliever: it regulates the nervous system and may help prevent stress, 
anxiety, tension, nervousness and restlessness† 

Vitamin E 
 

Vitamin E is the most abundant fat-soluble antioxidant found in the skin. The principal function of vitamin E is the 
prevention of lipid peroxidation and the maintenance of a correct sebum (the oily substance that coats the outer 
layer of the skin) equilibrium in the skin. 
This potent antioxidant has anti-inflamatory properties and also plays a synergistic role with selenium (A. Chloe 
Meltzer, 2013). Adequate levels of this vitamin in the skin may prevent inflammatory damage from sun exposure. 
Also, vitamin C and carotenoids have a potential photoprotection effect (Elizabeth A. Offord, 2002). 

Key Ingredients And Benefits  

† Golf SW , Bender S. Gruttner J. On the significance of magnesium in extreme physical stress. Cardiovasc Drugs Ther 1998; 12: 197-202



Vitamin B5 
 

Vitamin B5, also called pantothenic acid, is a water-soluble vitamin required (like other B 
vitamins) for proper growth and metabolic function. It has been suggested that pantothenic 
acid has antibacterial and skin softening properties. This vitamin helps the skin by regulating 
epidermal barrier function through proliferation and differentiation of keranocytes. 
Pantothenic acid also significantly increases levels of glutathione in the cells, which acts as a 
potent antioxidant in the skin (Capodice, 2012). 

Zinc 
 

Zinc is a trace element with an important antioxidant role in protecting against oxidative 
damage from free radicals. Zinc protects against uV radiation and enhances wound healing. 
All tissues of the body contain zinc, especially the skin (it is found in high concentrations 
in the epidermis and in lower concentrations in the dermis). it provides an important and useful 
contribution to the skin’s antioxidant defense (Elizabeth F. Rostan md, et al., 2002). 

Key Ingredients And Benefits  

Selenium 
 

One of the most important functions of selenium is as a component of an enzyme 
necessary for endogenous antioxidant defense: glutathione peroxidase. This is one of the 
major antioxidants in the body, protecting against cellular damage from free radicals 
that cause inflammation, aging and lead to skin cancer. It has been shown that selenium 
plays a significant role in the severity of acne. Patients with acne problems have been 
shown to have low levels of selenium-dependent glutathione activity. Clinical research 
has shown that selenium supplementation with vitamin E improves the appearance of 
skin problems (Heinrich et al., 2006). These two antioxidants play complementary roles 
in increasing endogenous skin protection by reducing overall oxidative stress in the body 
(Jesus M. Porres, 2013). 



Product Overview 



Product Overview 

Contraindications: No contraindications 
identified 

Special Warnings or Instructions for Use: 
There are no special warnings or 
instructions for use 

Interactions: Consult with a medical 
professional if you are taking any 
medication 

Pregnancy and Lactation: Consult with a 
medical professional if you are pregnant or 
breastfeeding 

Effects on Ability to Operate Heavy 
Machinery: No special precautions are 
needed 

Side-Effects: No side-effects have been 
observed 

Overdose: No reactions have been 
observed  

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 1 bottle (25 mL)
Servings Per Container 28

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

Calories 60 
Total Carbohydrate 6 g 2%**
Protein 5 g 10%**
Vitamin E (as D-Alpha-Tocopheryl) 10 mg 50%
Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium D-Pantothenate) 10 mg 100%
Magnesium (as Magnesium Glycinate) 100 mg 25%
Zinc (as Zinc Glycinate) 5 mg 100%
Selenium 70 µg 100%

Collagen 5 g 
Hyaluronic Acid 50 mg 
Silicon from Bamboo Extract 30 mg 
Beta-Carotene from Dunaliella salina Extract 1 mg 
Lutein from Tagetes erecta Extract 1 mg 
Astaxanthin from Haematococcus pluvialis Extract 1 mg 
Flavonoids from Pine Bark Extract 0.5 mg 

** Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
  Daily Value not established.

Apt for 

Vegetarians 

Vegans 

Diabetics 

Gluten free 

NO 

NO 

NO 

NO 

Fact Sheet 



Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 
 

Is AETHERN® advanced skin beauty program recommended for all skin types?  
Yes. Whether for dry, damaged skin, or devitalized, wrinkled skin, or skin with impurities or acne problems, 
AETHERN® provides optimal nutrition that promotes maximum skin cell renewal improving Hydration, Firmness, 
Radiance and UV Protection. 

How soon will I start noticing results? 
We know that our skin takes about 28 days to complete its cell renewal cycle. So this is the minimum recommended 
period to take AETHERN® continuously to obtain visible results. 
The optimal effects can be observed after 2 consecutive months of taking a daily dose. 

Can the program be repeated?  
Yes, of course. 
It can be repeated as often as you want: a daily dose for 2 months (4 times by years) or every day for a whole year. 

Can I take more than one dose a day?  
Yes, but it’s not necessary, every dose contains all the vital nutrients for your daily needs. 

How is it taken?  
With its pleasant taste it can be taken directly from the container or you can also dilute it with water or natural fruit 
juice. You can ingest it any time of the day, morning or night, but our recommendation is to ingest at breakfast time 
every morning in order to have a healthy routine. 

Can it be taken along with other food supplements?  
Yes, AETHERN® can be taken along with other supplements and drugs. 

Precautions 
Consult your physician before using AETHERN® if you are pregnant, nursing or have chronic medical condition. 

Product Overview 



Clinical Efficacy Study Report 
General Results After 12 Weeks 

Clinical Efficacy Study Report conducted by Dermatology Consulting Services (High Point, NC) 
and led by Dr. Zoe D. Draelos, MD, PA, on a group of 70 women aged between 40 and 59, 

over the course of 12 weeks taking one daily dose of AETHERN® advanced skin beauty program 



Clinical Satisfaction Study 
General Results After Only 30 Days 

Clinical Satisfaction Study conducted by SkinCare Physicians® (Chestnut Hill, MA) 
and led by Dr. Jeffrey S. Dover, MD, FRCPC, on a group of 30 women in Boston area aged between 36 and 50, 

over the course of one month taking one daily dose of AETHERN® advanced skin beauty program 



Before / After 8 Weeks 

Before After 



Before After 

Before / After 8 Weeks 



Abili Falcó i Buixeda 
Founder / CEO 

AETHERN® advanced skin beauty program, 
a nutritional complex formula that shows 
results such as improved Hydration, 
Radiance, Firmness and especially 
as a Protection against UVA rays 

The most innovative formula 
for the health of your skin and for 100% 
of your body, from head to toe 
(clinically tested) 




